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Significant morbidity and social problems are associated with epilepsy, including social exclusion, disability and stigma. Effective epilepsy care can reduce morbidity and improve quality of life for people with epilepsy and their families: however reports continue to criticise care standards. Current information systems for individuals are practice-based whilst care-planning requires closer involvement of people with diseases and their carers. A mixed-methods study was carried out aimed at developing a patient-centred care plan to improve health care services for people with epilepsy by reviewing relevant research and policy, providing an important conduit for the views of all stakeholders, including the patient. 

A review on the development of care plans in epilepsy was completed and eight existing epilepsy care plans were reviewed.  A series of semi-structured interview and focus groups were then carried out with 20 individuals with epilepsy, 10 family carers and 7 health care professionals. On the basis of the review and information gathered in the interviews and focus groups, a series of key themes were identified and a first-draft care-plan, extensively covering all of these areas was constructed. 

 The first extensive draft of the care plan was reviewed at a meeting between members of   Epilepsy Action and university researchers. A second draft of the care plan was then published online for consultation and comment. A total of 40 responses to the online care plan were received, 8 from people with epilepsy and 32 from epilepsy professionals. The importance of each of the themes covered by the care plan was rated and additional comments from respondents on the relevance of these were collated. 

Work then concentrated upon translating these varying viewpoints into a final document. The resulting care plan is a patient-held document, intended to serve as a flexible means of engagement for people with epilepsy and their carers. Taking on board the tension between having a short and user-friendly document with essential information presented “upfront” and a holistic approach to disease management incorporating wider information needs, the plan is in two parts.  It includes essential information and also wider information on health and lifestyle: links for further exploration are included. The Care Plan comprises:

	Personal details and emergency contacts
	A medication record
	A record of seizure triggers
	Optional pages for women with epilepsy
	Lifestyle, driving, employment, alcohol, sleep, stress, travel
	Annual seizure chart 
	List of useful leaflets for further information






In the UK around 450,000 people have epilepsy, one in every 131 of the population. Mortality in people with epilepsy is two-three times higher than in the general population, with sudden unexpected death accounting for approximately 18% of epilepsy-related deaths (Walczak et al, 2001). Significant morbidity and social problems are associated with epilepsy, including social exclusion, disability and stigmatisation (Shaw et al, 2007). These issues impact on many aspects of life such as, driving, relationships and employment.  An effective, coordinated epilepsy service can reduce morbidity and improve quality of life for people with epilepsy and their families (Taylor et al, 1994) however a raft of reports over the last fifty years have continued to criticise epilepsy care standards.

Bradley and Lindsay (2001) summarised key problems as: lack of systematic follow-up; inappropriate use of investigations; patients seen in hospital by medical staff who are not neurologists; inappropriate drug combinations; non-adherence to treatment; poor communication between primary and secondary care; poor communication with patients; and sparse patient knowledge. A recent literature review of the patient, caregivers and health care professionals’ knowledge and attitudes toward epilepsy  also points to a desire for enhanced epilepsy education by patients and caregivers; however, these needs have not been met by primary or specialty care (Elliott & Shneker, 2008).

People with epilepsy and their family carers have a continuing need for adequate knowledge. However, acquiring this knowledge is fraught with difficulties. In particular, the impact of epilepsy on family members and other informal carers has so far attracted little research (Beech, 1992) although Brown & Jadesric (2000) reported that carers found it difficult to adjust and that interventions that encourage a problem-solving approach and better education of carers about seizure disorders are likely to be beneficial. Fox (2008) also notes that valuable consultation time with health professionals can sometimes be wasted if vital hospital notes are not always on hand when required, a particularly concerning circumstance given that people may be so confused by the regular changes to their treatment regime that they rely heavily on health professionals for answers.  

In addressing these deficits and geographical variability, NICE guideline on the diagnosis and management of the epilepsies in adults and children in primary and secondary care (2004) states that:

“All individuals with epilepsy should have a comprehensive care plan that is agreed between the individuals, their family and/or carers as appropriate, and primary and secondary care providers.”

A care plan is a defined process often recorded in a single document, which is based on an assessment of an individual’s care needs based on evidence and risk assessment.  It states the health care and other interventions to be undertaken, the health outcomes to be achieved and the review of care which will occur at regular intervals. Following the NICE guideline which includes “outline care algorithms” for adults and children, many service providers have drafted different approaches to epilepsy care planning, with different emphasis upon pharmaceutical intervention, patient centred focus, multi-professional input, services available locally, etc.  There are few models of care for epilepsy in primary care described in the literature. These have been practice-based descriptions but there has been no general adoption of any particular model (SIGN-70). There is a need at national level for a blueprint to inform the development of local care plans and it is intended that the care plan developed as a result of the proposed study should serve as such an exemplar. 

Aim





	To discover the information and care-planning needs of people with epilepsy, their family carers 
	To discover the information and care-planning needs of healthcare professionals who provide care to them




A small (6 person) steering group was formed to oversee and assist in the development of a care plan informed by a Guideline Developers Handbook (SIGN-50) and a Handbook for Patients and Carers (SIGN-100). 

A review of the research and policy literature was carried out in order to set the context for the project and establish benchmarks for best practice.  This included the collation of 8 English-language epilepsy care plans were collated from UK, US and Australia.  An interview format was developed and a series of semi-structured interviews were carried out with 20 individuals with epilepsy, 10 family carers and 7 specialist health care professionals. These numbers met the needs of theoretical sampling reaching data saturation.  This method allowed discovery of care planning needs, assessment of current care plan information provision and discovery of what possible improvements could be made to the current system. All interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis. 








What are your thoughts about current services provided for people with Epilepsy?

-What could be improved in the current system of care?
-What is good about the current system of care?

What do people need to know about epilepsy?

	-what information is important?

What people need to have information regarding epilepsy?

-health professionals (please list)
-Other people (please list)
-Do family members/carers have particular needs for information?

Does anyone here have a care plan/know about care plans? 
(Researcher shows examples of care plans)

-	Are care plans a good idea?
-	Who should hold/keep the care plan?
-	What should a care plan look like?







Principles of good practice in research involving volunteer participants were adopted throughout the work. Informed consent was sought and obtained from all participants. Data were kept confidential and stored on a password-protected computer.  Ethical approval was sought and achieved through the University of Ulster arrangements for research governance.
Results (1) review work

Eight epilepsy care plans were collated from UK, US and Australia. Review of these confirmed that a very wide range of data has been included in care planning, including both personal information and professional aspects of care as well as general information about epilepsy. Some have included possible beneficial lifestyle changes whilst most gave recommended action in the event of an emergency. Special plans have been devised for sub-groups (e.g. children, people with a learning disability).  From this collection of care plans an analysis of topic areas was performed. Tables of themes identified in the 8 care plans are listed in the Appendices.
 
Results (2) qualitative work

Key issues and themes arising from conversations (interviews and focus groups) held with individuals with epilepsy and their carers who have participated to date are: the need for information, issues with stigma, employment difficulties and lack of awareness from both the public and from public services.  These are illustrated by the following quotations from participants.

The need for information
“The thing is, your ordinary GP they don’t have a knowledge of it and you can understand that, they’re not a neurologist…so when you go to them with it they can’t really help you with it and if you’re sent to a specialist you’re sitting six months’ waiting.”

“An information pack on what help is available for people with epilepsy on what restrictions are on you with epilepsy.”

“I think one of the main things is getting to know what is available, Like I personally at this moment in time, being just a year [after diagnosis] I don’t know about the nurse, I know nothing about it…That to me is one of the limiting things, you could make use of more if you knew what you could use and what was available.”

“The more leaflets on the go for us the better”





“A lot of people get uptight when they can’t see anything physically… it certainly lowers your standing...”

“There’s a total fear, something people need to be educated in.”

“People think it’s a mental thing, but it’s not, it’s a medical problem”.

“you talk about making the public more aware- too many of the public think epilepsy, you know go away from the epileptic”

“Personally it’s a condition where there is still a lot of stigma attached, some of it through people not understanding the condition”.

Employment difficulties
“The employment issue is a big issue”

“When we lived in Scotland she [participant’s wife] lost her job as soon as the employer found out she had epilepsy”

“I’ve no job to go back to, I’m coming now within a couple of weeks of 26 weeks that’s when statutory sick pay runs out- I don’t know what happens at the end of that, I’ve never been on benefits before I don’t know how to use the system and what the system offers. At the end of 26 weeks when you come off sick pay are you employed do you lose your job?”

“Until I had that voluntary job I done nothing, nobody wanted to know, nobody wanted you, because you were too big a liability- a risk factor”.

“Some people would say we are full up, we don’t need anybody at the moment, or you got some feeble excuse and you knowing fine well for they were taking ones on the following week. Something to palm you off not and not say you have epilepsy so we don’t want you”.

“In my last job, when I started to relapse I worked in a shop, they said that I was a health and safety risk and more or less requested I didn’t work there anymore”.

Lack of awareness from the public and public services

“I think the memory aspect is something that a lot of people don’t recognise as a problem with epilepsy, I think the majority of the public wouldn’t , oh you have epilepsy that’s the thing where you faint with or something like that they don’t realise there is associated memory problems”.

“People would regard you as being like drunk and walk straight past you”.

“I took a turn at 9.30 in the morning; two women walked straight past me and said “Look at the shape of that drunk at this time of the morning” I heard what was going on but I can’t say anything or speak back”.

“Socially it would affect [participant’s wife] we don’t let her go anywhere on her own really”.







Results (3) drafting work
Next, a first-draft care-plan, extensively covering all of the issues raised by the collation of previous epilepsy care plans was put online for comment.   On review, it was agreed to remove various numerical questions: for example if prescribed medicines are included, it was agreed that the number of medicines would not be set or limited by the care plan.  It was also decided that detailed medical information, which would normally be itemised in medical records would not be duplicated in the care plan.  Accordingly we excluded: previous medication; investigations; blood tests; drug investigations; epilepsy surgery and other seizure treatments and therapies.





Final work concentrated upon synthesis of qualitative and quantitative data from the online survey to agree the content of the care plan.





The final version of the care plan comprises:

	Personal details and emergency contacts
	A medication record
	A record of seizure triggers
	Optional pages for women with epilepsy
	Lifestyle, driving, employment, alcohol, sleep, stress, travel
	Annual seizure chart
	List of useful leaflets for further information

The care plan is a compromise between universal application and individual need: further refinement is possible through a process of implementation and evaluation. Implementation will require some regional editing to show local services and some individual tailoring (e.g. gender and age specific material may be included or left out depending on the needs of the individual).  There is potential for the care plan to be connected to the EMIS and other systems used by General Practitioners so that it is easily downloaded and other pages can be downloaded to accommodate patients’ changing needs and keep the document “live”.








This was a collaborative study between colleagues at University of Ulster and Epilepsy Action. Project success was dependent on a good working relationship between the two organisations. The research was enhanced by having ongoing input from service users and representatives of Epilepsy Action.






The Project has been publicised via the University of Ulster Website http://news.ulster.ac.uk/releases/2009/4406.html (​http:​/​​/​news.ulster.ac.uk​/​releases​/​2009​/​4406.html​)







April 09:	Steering group convened (23rd).  Literature review on epilepsy and care plans commenced incorporating both empirical research and clinical guidelines.
June 09	Interview format developed, pilot study completed, initiate recruitment of participants.
July 09	Ethical approval obtained.  Second steering group (6th)
Sept 09	Interviews and focus groups performed and data transcribed.
    “	Interim report made available
Oct 09	Third steering group (5th)
Nov 09	Data analysed. Outline care plan produced. A redrafting focus group was held.
Dec 09	Fourth steering group (1st). Completion of web work with care plan refinement.
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Medical Information	Date of doctors instructions/care plan completed approved	 	x	x	x	x	 	 	 
 	Date care plan to reviewed	 	 	 	x	x	 	 	 
 	Date of first seizure	 	 	 	 	 	x	 	 
 	Date of diagnosis	 	 	 	 	 	x	x	 
 	Seizure type and syndrome diagnosed	 	x	 	 	 	x	x	x
 	Review dates 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
 	Name of consultant neurologist/phone nymber/address	 	 	x	x	x	x	 	 
 	Epilepsy nurse specilaist/contact number	 	 	 	x	 	x	 	 
 	Name of GP/practice address/phone number	 	 	x	x	 	x	 	 
 	Further testing-list of further tests to be carried out 	 	 	 	 	 	x	x	 












 	Brief description of the usual pattern of seizures and the action to be taken	x	x	x	x	x	 	x	 
 	What happens before/during/after and recovery time	 	x	x	x	x	 	x	x
 	How long it lasts/how often	 	 	 	x	x	 	x	x
 	Action to be taken refer to first aid sheet	x	x	 	x	x	 	 	 
Emergency contact details	What constitutes an emergency?-list of signs	 	 	 	x	 	 	x	 
 	What action is to be taken in an emergency/action plan to be already recoreded	 	x	 	x	 	 	x	 
 	Name of person/s	x	x	 	x	 	x	 	x
 	Relationship to the person	 	 	 	x	 	 	 	x
 	Phone number/home/mobile/work/e-mail	x	x	 	x	 	x	 	x
Seizure first aid plan/	What to do in an emergency-list of things-e.g keep calm, clear airways 	 	 	x	 	x	x	 	x
emergency epilepsy plan	List of health care contacts	 	x	 	 	 	 	 	x
 	Special instructions	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	x
 	Emergency medication to be give	 	 	 	 	 	x	x	 
 	First aid for seizures-convulsive seizures what to do and not to do	 	 	 	x	 	 	 	 









Emergency action to be taken/	When to call an ambulance/list of things that may constitute an emergency	x	 	x	x	x	x	x	x
What constitues an emergency	When do seizures need additional help	 	 	x	x	 	x	x	x
 	Patient pre signs to give consnt for emergnecy action to be taken	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	x
 	Space for action plan to be written	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
 	Date of last seizure	 	x	 	 	 	 	 	 
 	Type of seizure	 	x	 	 	 	 	 	 
 	Did ambulance attend	 	x	 	 	 	x	 	 
 	Questions that may be asked of the first aider/advise to the first aider	 	x	 	 	 	 	 	 
 	Who agreed to the plan	x	x	 	 	 	 	 	 
Information on Lifestyle factors 	Regular exercise	 	 	 	 	 	 	x	 








Risk and Safety Factors	Special considerations e.g swimming. Physical education other concers	 	 	x	x	x	 	 	 
 	Strategies to eliminate or control risk	 	 	x	 	 	 	 	 
 	Risk managed	 	 	x	 	 	 	 	 
Seizure Chart	Date/month and key code used to record type of seizure e.g a=tonic-clonic, b=absence,	 	 	x	 	x	x	x	x
 	Observation chart/time duration descritpion	 	 	x	 	x	x	x	x




KEY TO CARE PLAN NUMBERS:

1=Girl-guiding South West England
2=Epilepsy Management Plan
3=Epilepsy  Policy & Procedures Management Plan
4=Norfolk NHS Primary Care Trust
5=Flintwood Disability Services Australia
6=Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
7=Wisconsin Seizure Control Network







































































































COMMENTS REGARDING ONLINE DRAFT CARE-PLAN
COMMENTS ON PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 91): Names and Roles of other professionals involved in care. The services used by the patient.

Professional Health Service Staff (ID 93): Either include the date of the last appointment or the average number of appointments per year so an understanding to be able to appreciate the level of service input.

Professional Health Service Staff (ID 108): A comprehensive care plan should be all encompassing, as long as the person does not have the information stored elsewhere eg information prescription, this information is recordable on some of these.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 109): We have a computer system that holds patients basic information so there is no real need to duplicate, but would need the Hospital no. or the NHS no.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 117): Other professionals such as Learning disability community nurse
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 124): Psychologist or other.  Involve the patients in deciding who is important here - all the above categories need to be included for patient safety and to ensure that all parties are aware of drug changes and management decisions about individual\'s care.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 130):  Include full address, telephone number & fax number 
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 132):  Name of other Professionals that are actively involved in the patient\'s care 
Person with Epilepsy (ID 136): These details depend on who or which authority is going to take responsibility of the maintenance of this CARE PLAN. And the list of professionals important to the patients tends to be very individual as well, since some of us count on ONLY THE NEUROLOGIST for the service in the matter while some use neurologist, psychologist, epilepsy nurse and GP. So you better have a think!
Person with Epilepsy (ID 137): I do not have an epilepsy nurse specialist
Person with Epilepsy (ID 138): The above information is useful so you don\'t have to remember it all yourself. And they are things other health professionals like to know.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 141): "Other healthcare professional"
Person with Epilepsy (ID 146): Neurologist and Epilepsy Nurse are not always necessary, as in my case I am overseen by GP and discharged from Consultant Neurologist.


COMMENTS ABOUT MEDICAL DETAILS
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 91): Names and Roles of other professionals involved in care. The services used by the patient.

Professional Health Service Staff (ID 93): Either include the date of the last appointment or the average number of appointments per year so an understanding to be able to appreciate the level of service input.

Professional Health Service Staff (ID 108): A comprehensive care plan should be all encompassing, as long as the person does not have the information stored elsewhere eg information prescription, this information is recordable on some of these.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 109): We have a computer system that holds patients basic information so there is no real need to duplicate, but would need the Hospital no. or the NHS no.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 117): Other professionals such as Learning disability community nurse
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 124): Psychologist or other.  Involve the patients in deciding who is important here - all the above categories need to be included for patient safety and to ensure that all parties are aware of drug changes and management decisions about individual\'s care.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 130):  Include full address, telephone number & fax number 
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 132):  Name of other Professionals that are actively involved in the patient\'s care 
Person with Epilepsy (ID 136): These details depend on who or which authority is going to take responsibility of the maintenance of this CARE PLAN. And the list of professionals important to the patients tends to be very individual as well, since some of us count on ONLY THE NEUROLOGIST for the service in the matter while some use neurologist, psychologist, epilepsy nurse and GP. So you better have a think!
Person with Epilepsy (ID 137): I do not have an epilepsy nurse specialist
Person with Epilepsy (ID 138): The above information is useful so you don\'t have to remember it all yourself. And they are things other health professionals like to know.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 141): "Other healthcare professional"
Person with Epilepsy (ID 146): Neurologist and Epilepsy Nurse are not always necessary, as in my case I am overseen by GP and discharged from Consultant Neurologist.


COMMENTS ABOUT SEIZURE ACTION PLAN
Person with Epilepsy (ID 85): How does drug regime and possible complementary treatments affect seizure profile- LIFESTYLE: what foods and lifestyle elements reduce epilepsy...The care plan needs more lifestyle background and not just a list of seizure types...
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 93): think seizure chart should be separate as it’s a working document but there should be space to include an evaluation of information during clinic appointment.  Use of rescue medication/ protocol 
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 99): What is the longest period the person has been seizure free.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 101): Number of types of seizure with the previous information for each will be useful.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 108): Information about the seizure and triggers gives a picture over time, really useful for patient and professional to reflect, this needs to be regularly updated and will again need to have additional pages etc potentially. The when to call ambulance may only be useful for the patients carers, private document and needs this info on SOS talisman/ID card
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 109): This useful for patient to have and nurse needs a checklist of info given inc. driving/pregnancy etc advice.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 113): I would have put essential for seizure type but it depends who's filling in the assessment. If it’s anyone other than an epilepsy specialist clinician then it's better to concentrate on descriptions. In fact, if the tool is to be aimed at non specialists or carers I would remove "seizure types" altogether & just ask for seizure descriptions. By the same token, have you considered syndromic diagnosis (e.g. JME, TLE due to MTS etc)- Perhaps this could be included in a section with seizure types marked \"to be completed by epilepsy specialist practitioner only".
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 117): Patients often have their own way of recording seizures so it could be hard to keep a seizure chart up to date.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 124): Ensure this section agreed with patient, record professional recommendation and personal preferences.  Particularly if these differ, add in rationale of recommendation. Include individual circumstances.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 127): Not sure if you would be able to keep up with the seizure recordings here - would you not encourage the patient to keep a diary and maybe have just a comment section about how many seizures.


Professional Health Service Staff (ID 131): Professional must take time to look at this at least, as some patient’s comment that they take great care recording these events and no one looks at them.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 136): Does resonding mean responding-SEIZURE ACTION PLAN provide all this to my neurologist on regular basis, so are we doubling up paper work for someone and this info should be already available from the neurologist's notes - do not ask me to provide them twice for some stupid plan.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 137): Length of seizure, if the patient tried to come round more than once how long it took before the patient to feel well afterwards.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 138): I think the information is very useful but it might be better as a separate document that is referred to- otherwise the care plan is huge and may deter people from completing/reading it.






Person with Epilepsy (ID 85): Information on the NHS's Expert Patient Programme should be included.  In respect of this the care plan should treat the patient as an expert, and give the feeling that they are working together with the doctor to formulate a treatment plan... 
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 89): Sudep should be included
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 92): It feels as if the document could be very medicalised and similar to an Information Prescription - I feel it needs to be more of a personal document
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 93): I think this section needs to be individualised - therefore the care plan should come with relevant material that the professional or patient can choose to include once relevant. If you include all eventualities the document will be too big, and potential contain inappropriate material which can be confusing for the patient. It may be more appropriate to signpost patients to internet/ patient forums for information.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 99): Information on sudden unexplained death in epilepsy should be included.  Local support groups contact details.  Links to Epilepsy action and the national society for epilepsy websites
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 101): It depends on the definition of a care plan.  Much of the information you suggest is essential information, and needs to be given, but I am not sure whether it, or information booklets, are genuinely part of the care plan (which to my mind includes future actions).
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 107): To include an emergency rescue medication protocol for the individual agreed by patient. 
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 108): All of the information needs to be a part of the information prescription which should be given to the patient but be VERY patient specific you do not give a male patient information about contraception and conception, there needs to be a downloadable resource specific sections for personalising the information prescription.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 109): Again patient needs info I tend to give a pack of epilepsy action leaflets their choice to read but nurse needs a checklist
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 113): All sections I have ticked as useful could be added to the care plan on an as required basis. Also, the pregnancy info is essential if you are a woman of child bearing age but not important otherwise. Must bear in mind that if all of this info is included in everyone’s plan then most patients will not read it & more crucially will not read other salient information such as medication plans etc. I carry a huge range of patient info but only give out a couple of booklets to each patient because unless they are relevant they won't be read.

Professional Health Service Staff (ID 117): Needs to include something specifically on SUDEP
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 124): Obviously tailor to individual and give other sources of information.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 126): All this information would be of great use but would make a lengthy document. Perhaps it would have to be divided into an emergency section that could be easily accessible.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 131): As a single practitioner I feel in an ideal world this would be good however as I have a potential caseload of over 3,000 and cover a large geographic area I fear it is not practical. If patients are being looked after either by LD or social work I would encourage them to have a care plan but for patients who live alone or are well controlled I do not think it is necessary as this information can be obtained from other sources.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 132): Information should only be recorded with the patient’s agreement.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 136): I have clicked USEFUL in most cases this section, but what I really mean is that everyone really needs to know about these things when considering seizures and AEDs. another words essential! You were prancing around the issue of SEX. I know you mentioned relationship with partners, but I mean the issues with lack of libido and possible impotence etc. Why cannot you use the real vocabulary and be straight and honest with us - that is all we are asking for!!! And then, no mention about the mental health issues that we hear about and see around us, I think you missed one there and another one in SUDEP.  We need to know that there is a possibility and it just may be that some might then take care of themselves better!
Person with Epilepsy (ID 138): As with the last section information on this area should be available but not part of the plan otherwise it becomes too large and unwieldy. It needs to be personalised and applicable when you need to rather than provided all at once otherwise it is too much. Information changes with research and time so timely information is more useful.
Professional Health Service Staff (ID 139): I give separate info packs which include the list of info that you have listed and I copy the list of contents of the pack for the notes. This explains why I have marked as useful.  The info should not replace 1:1 contact.
Person with Epilepsy (ID 141): Other conditions eg diabetes.
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